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EVENING CAPITAL JOURNAL

WEDNESDAy, JAN. 30, 1889.
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EVERY VEfJlliGiEXCEPT SUNDAY.

I 1JY Til fc

apital Journal Publishing Company.

;l tNCOltl'OKATFD

pjDce.'.Corurj Coui--t niulSUIiervJ' trcctcIH

xfaitMs !ok .HunscntorioM. '

DAILY.
Oneyonr, b mill JS 00

Kit months by mall .-- -. -- . 2M
Tlireo months by mr.ll 1 25
Per vvcclc delivered by carrier 15

Wl'FKI.T

Ono j onr ..... ... .51 M

Klx mouths.. ib
One cnr, IT paid for In advance J 00

" " 50tjlx months,

arc nuthoiizcd to rc- -

celvo subset lptlon.

V Wintered as second-clas- s matter at the
Salem.Oroon, Postolllce. Juno 21. 1888.

.V. II. ItYARS --

CLARE

Jvdtfor

B. IRVINE tMaiiagcr.

TAXATION ; "WATE1C llONDS.

Just as rapidly as ,tho pcrccntuiro
of the taxes increases JusMln tliatlpro-portio- n

do the tax payers evadp and
return less property. This is an evil
that has grown with the growth of
every state. The writer can remem-
ber when in Ohio, as carlv as 1830-4-0

the state and county taxes were
not over two or three mills on the
dollnr and few towns were incorpor-
ated save the very largest. Yet the
public Improvements were just as
substantial and numerous in propor-
tion as they aro to-da- y. Every dol- -
1 trs worth of property came undtr
tliaeye of the assessors. The State
collected a littlo from everybody
and not a great deal ofl'a few as it
Is to-da- y. Again, in Missouri in
1885 5n mniiy counties the taxes-wer- e

so low that few tax payers
paid over four or flvo dollars. Aid
yet soma of tho best public Iniprov-mont- s

in theso counties were made
then, when ho who paid twonty
live dollars tax was a prodigy. To-

day fceveral citlens in eaoh of these
counties p.iy from five hundred to a
thousand dollars jht year. And yet
We tto.'know that tho public improve-
ments are no ibetter proportionally,
than thou, to tho population. A
remarkable proof of the evil was
given about a year ago by the Chi-
cago News wjiicjj day after daylpub-Ijshe- d

tlo sworn returns nituio by
mii,lHoiiitlroelti.ena of their peisonal
propyl ty, and Ju no case did tho sum
exceed a thousand dollais, generally
under llvo hundred dollars, wlillo
it was a notorious fact that within
tho nmfblo palaces of most of them
was property worth hundreds (of
thousands and in tho grand staolcs
behind were thousand dollar (horses
antl parrlnges: harness worth' per

at llvo bundled dollars, at least, for
,tho gold ia thorn. Bldo by side
weio glveu the returns of poor wid-
ows of the saino block equalling or
ttxccedlng tlwao of tlio mill and s.

Uiy after day was this
douo by tho News and Attorney
Griunull's attention willed to It, yet
nut a thing Jias over been dour.
Not a thing ewer will be done.
.It is sad to Hu young states tend-inguior- o

aud itviro toward tho dis-
mal vortex. "VVSiat is the remedy?
Strict economy and stem simplicity
In all public expousos. Then a very
low av.essment bused on tho known
property or wealth of tho counties
and a mtern requirement that every
lollarn worth uoUpcelally exempt
hall he given. The plunge should

he made though we shiver on tho
bank dmiding the coJd bath, and It
will bo found far wore easy than
supposed. Just la Xruth, honor,
Justice aio more cosy Hum lying, in-

famy and injustice. If wo nro for
ever to contlnuo this system of tax-
ing liidtwtryand entcrprIo of fining
a 01117011 or a ;dty Just as soon ns.

either begin to do floniotlilng for
tho common good(as all industry Is)
and letting them nlono only while
Idle, useless nou productive, then,
tho sooner wo make the ntcniont
a inurv bagatelle, which no one but
the stingiest mlseri would euro to
mido, and sternly insist that every
dollar's worth of wealth bo produced
liuforo tho tiHsoH'jor tho better.

As to tho Portland water bonds
wo can only seo ono onso In wjilijh
tiugh klml gf property ouglit not tu;
lw UvamI, wuil that in when tho ieo-pl-o

nro doing tliu huslnww for Ithem-twlve- n,

to furiiish water merely for
the nubile, llul If every house-
holder muyt jtay rates to some com-
pany fur use of water, why not .tax
the bonds? In tho one ease It is n
oi:ijmu,VHjoculnUnB, making nn In

vestment; mid in the other It is a
community providing for itself the
first nccccssity of life, after air. To
tax hi the latter caso would, bo too
nujch lke taxing breath. By the
waythjsis a ;cry large .question,
Involving jtho fundamental princi-
ples of ggvernnient and itruo (econo-
my. Let wisdom guide us, and.'uot
greed, in Its facttlemeut.

DOES ADVKIITISINO PAY?

In illustration of the oft repeated
truth that judicious advertising

Ciikates many a new business,
Enlahqks ninny an old business,
Revives many a dull business,
Riscuks many a lost business,
Raves many a failing business,
Pkeshkvks many a large business,
Skcukfs success in any business,

tho following touching and no
ltss truthful tale is submitted:

Down in Florida not long ago a
family lost a child which they sup-

posed had strayed away fiom home
and got lost. After searching in
vain for three days, the frantic par-

ents placed an advertisement in the
nearest newspaper. Imagine the
surprise of the pardnts upon going
to tae door next morning to see a
monster alligator upon tho door-ste-p

where ho had disgorged the child
nUvo and then died himself. The
"ad" cost tliein but twenty-fiv- e cents
and it gave them back their darling
child: they sold the allgator's hide
for five dollars, and tho parents are
showing the child in all tho dime
museums of tho .land at fifty dollars
a wek. Docs advertising pay?
AVlio can louger doubt It? Our sol-

icitor will pay you a call within a
tew days.

tr" r-- n I v i i rr

HSLKSS.
In tho Senate of Uys United Stages

several senators expressed them-solv- es

in favor of .abolishing ,tho
whole diplomatic foreign .mission
system. In truth, that was tho feel
ing ofminy of ttic founders of our
government. Pinkney of Routh
Caro'lna who had ably represented
us abroad derided tho custom ns use-

less and a mere imitation of mon-archl- al

ways, and because whenever
we have any leal uso for such repre-
sentatives abroad we aro sure to
sond special representatives. The
consular servlco Is sufficient. Tho
present system merely enables a
few great-peisonage- s to pose before
tho world as4'hlgh flyers" in society.

Stranoeks from tho east who have
visited our state house during the
present session report that our legis-

lative body computes favorably with
any similar bodies in any other
states in tho Union. Tho truth is
the people of, Oregon, evidently,
have not gotten into tho custom of
selecting their most inferior men to
repiesent them, as is the practlco in
many communities of some states.

It is we'l to know just where you
aro on the globe If you tako any in-

terest In geography. Salem Is very
fortunately situated, being, accord-
ing to most correct U. S. govormont
maps, exactly on tho intersection of
tho lines of Latitude 45 and Longi-
tude 47 west from Washington or
123 fi oiu London.

Many absurd speculations are
Indulged in as to how our Ger-
man fellow ultie,l3 would
IlK,ht In cuseof a war between this
country and Germany. Tey who
doubf, little know our Germans.
To a man they will bo with Uiq land
of their adoption.

The now Directory of Portland will
show her population Is now forty-elgj- it

thousand, ay Increase of five
thousand on last year. This docs
not include suburbs.

A (1RKAT SCIENCE.

Editor Joukvai.: Tho evil
from inter marriage between

blood relations nro known to all
save tho most titiobservlng or ig-

norant. Put it is not known that
tho cause of the evil Is very proba
bly in tho similarity of tcniporanieut
between such relation. Whero tho
temperaments are totally opposite
the ofisprlng Is as sound as any. So
affirm some high authorities on the
subject. Hut It soenw certain that
where the temperaments aro tho
same the ofisprlng are unsound,
whether tho parents are related or
not. Fortunately for our nice, if no
match making interferes and we are
left to our natural inclinations, we
seek our opposltes. A union of op-pos- lto

toinperamonts and whoro tho
hiyul of ono party reelluon and that
of tho other tends to the towering or
Iterpoudleular affords tho surest
giouud for iiouiul offfepriug. It any
ouo doubts this, just let Win oxtond
ids obwrvat Ions unions his acquaint-unco- .

He will find that in every
cae where there is a perfect Identity
pnejnpcwjieut ""d intellectual de--

Tinirpfi

velopmeut that if there be,any ofJH

Hjirtiig wuj uiu tuijpw lyuviy r
mind, or st.. jftstf" iflj
that whoro f .pJiRpsJt tftre1

conjoined tjjo .qhndceaimro ibSRltfcr1
and that, tpp, ,W4Blparents a,ro dfeijiv?ejh iffihjs jgreot
truin, nrst qisuioseu v;p otnieve oy
a Dr. Powell, la demonstrated in
thousands of cases before our eyes,
ttndjetjjpUttlP Utfejrejit dpjy.ptftke
in the physical Improvement of our
race, wnile doing s5 much 'for our
domestic animals, it jsjn.dmigcr pf
being turned into oblivion. This
science of temperariletits hhs.bcen so

exactlv developed that its most ad
vanced students can tell any
stranger, on their first meeting with
him, all about the temperaments of
his parents, grand parents and
other surprising facts, without ever
making a single mistake. And yet
this science is neglected for things of
no importance.

Observer
Salem, Jan. 29, 1880.

tho Et.iporated Fruit Industrj.

The following, frpm Bioadstrect's
.Commercial Reporter, regarding the
status of the evaporated fruit indus-
try in the viqlhngo of Rochester, N.
y., gives some idea of th.o,vast pos-

sibilities of the future of Oregon,
and thp Willamette valley, of .which
Salem is tho garden snpt,,lu this
dlreqtipu :

"Rochester, N. y., is the recogniz-
ed centre of the evaporated and
dred fruit industry of the United
States, whlqh during jecent years
has assumed very large proportions,
the goods being shipped in large
quantities to all of tho leading mar
kets of the world. No finer fiuit is
produced on the continent than is
grown In tho territory embraced un
der tho .name of western Now York,
comprising some twelve of the most
fertile and richest counties of the
Empire State. Tho cultivation of
fruit, especially apples, has super-
ceded all other agricultural products,
and ihas proved the most remuner
ative to the growers. Tho orchards
of the farming community are the
chief sources of their wealth, and
the industry Is prosecuted with un
abated vigor, largely aided by tho
experience, skill and resources of
tho great nurseries of Rochester,
fumed throughout the world.
Whether due to this proximity, the
favorable climate aud soil, or the
supeiiorand skillful cultivation of
the orchardist, ono thing is certain,
that tho apples of wcstei u New York,
are sought with avidity, and bring
relatively higher prices than those
grown in any other portion of tho
country.

"Thequccessand magnitude of tho
evaporation industry is duo largely
to tho fine quality ot the fruit, easily
aud cheaply procurable in abundant
quantities, aud also to the enterprise
pf the producers in adopting new
and improved evaporators aud ma-
chinery hi plaeo of tho prude process
hi vogue years ago, produclugthere-b- y

a quality ot fi ult fully as good
aud pahitablo to the sight and taste
as though It wero in the fresh or un-

injured state. Thousands of tons of
apples aro produced every season
from a quality of fruit heretofore
Wasted and allowed to rot on the
grpund, and which now forms a nice
Income to tho grower. It is in tho
utilization of theso wasto products
that tho desiccation of fruit becomes
a valuable and indlspensuliio adjunct
to every fruit grower, and tho busi-
ness may bo considered as yet iu its
infancy.

"Within a radius of forty miles
of Rochester there aro more than
1500 evaporators, from tho small
farmhouse drier of a capacity of
twonty five bushels day, to the
largo steam ovaponttors, drying 800
to 10Q0 bushels of apples each twen-
ty four hours. These evajxtrators
glvo employment during the
autumn and early winter months to
at least 30,000 hands, who average
from $5 to $12 a week, according to
experience and usefulness. New
factories are erected overy eeasou.
proving that tho business is profit
able when properly and economically
conducted. Constant cara and
scrupulous cleanliness are. tho first
elements of success in ovanoratiuc
good fruit,"

Aqd to this our vast crop of
prunes, for which Oregon Is famous,
cherries, of which there aro none
better, peaches, the best on earth,
audall other frults,und tho future of
Oregon Is Indeed brightly colored.

DIED.

McTIMMONDS Near Lyonsvllle.
on Jnuunry :17, 18S0, after n liriof
illnoxa or typhoid fever, Thtw. Mo
Tiuummdrf, un old readout of Oi-o--

FIUZZKLLjK. At her homo iu
Kaat Salem, 1iidny January 2, t
1SS), Mrs. FrlweHe.
The fumlly but nxcutly removed

to this city from Po'W ecunty. Tho
fuuerul occurred this ufteriii on.

uumu'jnMJ.1111

NEW TO-DA-

xxr F.m I4LIAJIS, STENOQUAPIIEU
wuer uopytst. win make
siSetc; copying on typc-i'Kf-ld

neatly done. Onlco
mini ng, 317 Commercial bU

QHVE,LOnaE ro. ,18, I. O. O. F.f meets
HallupRtalrs. Cornet

Commercial and Ferry streets, every Sat-
urday at 7 so p.m.

J. T. GREGG. JAS. WALTON,
Secretary. N. G.

NOTBBTOWJ-EAXBJB- S

You aie hereby requested to come forward
and piy your taxes at Once, as the same
will beromo delinquent lthln thirty days
from.thls date. 3E. M. CnotSAj),

" ' : Slierltrond.Collector of taxes.
SAtJHl, On.? FeK 1, I8S9.

'Ti l '

REMOVAL NOTICE.

JOHN KNIGHT. THE BLACKSMITH
and wagon maker, nnsmned his shop to
Nd. 21Itl,lbcrty street, where ho will bo
ready forbusness nfter Mpnday,.Tan.28th.

I w ish to state to my frlendi and patrons
that I will be better prepared from nojv on
to execute all work In my line than any
time before. Thanking all for tho liberal
support I have received at your hands, I
am jours 1 espcctfully.

JOHN KNIGHT,
Liberty Sti cot, balem,pgn.

BLACKSMITIIING and tIORSES!pNG.:

61(1 fill
Hao moved to 47 and 4p State street,
where they nro now reads' for work. AU
our old patrons and friends pre Invited to
call and beo us In our new location. We
aro better prepared for work now than
c cr having secured jnurd room. f.

HUMMING and DRESSMAKING.

MRS. C. A. RICE
Wishes to Inform the Ladles of Salem that

she Is prepared to do trimming and
dressmaking In all Its differ-- 1

dnt branches' in the

LATESTSTYLES"
Pilccs reasonable and satisfaction guaran-
teed.

Call and see her before placing your
orders. 1)5 State street, up stairs. fm.

BKACKSMITIIING and WAGONJIAJvING.

TOHN HOLM, TILE OLD RELIABLE
J Blacksmith, has rembved his shop to
coiner of Commercial and Chernekctoteta.,
where he Is ready to sere tho public. Hav-
ing associated with hlrti Mr. II. Hannon, an
experienced wagon-make- r recently from
PdrtliVnd. ho is now1 prepared better than
over to do all kinds of vacon andcaniigo
making ana rep tiring; all kinds or mictc-hmlthln- it

and 1 eii.lltiiiir. and a ecncral
Jiorschoclng business. He has all kinds
of shbcs.stei.l.trotting, hand made, etc., sunt
fltsthem In u scientific manner, (special
attention given to tho construction Ot wag-
ons and carriages. Kemembe'r the place,
opposite Statu Injurunco building.

WAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 1st, 1888.

Messrs. WELLER BROS.,
Salem, Oregon.

Gentlemen. Wo had tto pleasure re-

cently of making shipment to you of our
now " Whlto Cross " Extracts., and send
you by mail y a v ery neat show card
whlehwo would like you to place promi-
nently In your store, and which will call
the attention of j our trade to the goods.

It has been our Intention for somo time
past to place upon tho market tho tlnest
line of flavoring extracts manufactured In
this country, and after months of study
and experimenting with tho prominent
brands now bofoio tho public wo have at
last succeded In placing beforo you a qual
ity which beyond doubt lius no superior.

Wo can not too strongly Impress upon
jou that you can unhesitatingly recom-
mend them to your customers as the finest
that cau possibly be manufactured. The
packago aud stylo generally Is such as to
attract attention, und wo predict that when
your trade have tested the quality of tho
goods your solo for " White Cross " extracts
wilt bo large.

By complying with our request you will
confer a favor upon ours truly,

A. SCHILLING & CO.

To Representatives and Senators.

Wm. 5! ycrs, the cigar manufacturer, offers
you (special bargains In cigars and

tobacco tor the next month,
Ills' especial brands are '

' ' 'SALEM SPORTund--
OPERA BELLE.

His goods are alt Ilret-elas- s, as he has had
twent-on- o years oxperlenco In tho busii
nefcsofmunulniturlng and selling cigars.

Cigars by the box at special rates.

.,W.tI,MtAJt MYERS.
205 Commri clal Street, Salem

NEW BppTg.
DEEDS OF DARING
BY" BLUE & GRAY.

The creat collection of the most thrllllnir
perboual adventures on both sides dtlrlng
tho great civ II war. Intensely Interesting
accounts of exploits of scouts and spies,
forlorn hop, heroic broory. Imprison-men- u

and hair-bread- eecupeg, romantic
incidents, hand-tivhan- d strugglw, humor-
ous and trugto events, portions Journojs,
tioiu tttuiiim. uriiiiHiii Kiiir'miif mm iimg- -
itHnliiuviw action on each ride the line

olmiitw. Profusely Illu&trateU to the
1Ut, No other hookst all llVe Jt. Asi'UW
vvunlwi.

TlitietoruHViiifntsullovired aeents short
offtinds anil freljjht

J,-
- uwv UU., IMS (wasIPLAfr &i. Lot is, M J

EATING HOUSES.

THE HOME RESTANT
been furnished ,for thp especial

Saving of .the public, we
attention of the the HUNGRY

and sleepyjpnes tb "Our tHomo" bfcds, now
find clean; good "Home"' "meals served reg-
ularly three times n day. No Chinese in
the kitchen. Glous a call and bee for
yours .If.

IS. M. L,A.W, PSropriotor.
Cor. Court and High St., Salem, Or.

TFiEAJiGE and MAYS
"NEW RESTAURANT."

These gentlemen hac, charge of thq res-
taurant formerly knopjis EMEKfeQN'S
old stand, whflro thcy.arc prepared 6 sen e
.meals ntalllhdurtf. McnKCocUi- -.

0liNtoAYtAN-pNIGIir- .

' Oysters! sen Jd in nil ttlobi IBpard fur-
nished tc regular boarders, at 218 Commer-
cial street.

KELLEY BROS.,
PROPRIETORS OF

THE CAPITOL WEE. HOUSE

Steals, 2.) cents; board, $3.60 per week.
Fresh milk, cream and oysters always on
hand.

210 Commercial St.
MW-dt-

Iv,GrISI.A.TORS

others wishing to board nta quiet
M Uliupjuxy huvc! Will 1111U lllO UUJWt Ul

search at

lylJslS. M. A. THOMPSON'S,
Cor. Chemekcto and Liberty Sts , Salem,
Where a few select boarders can secure
board.

COOK'S HOTEL

Salein, Oregon

W. II. COOK Proprietor.

Formerly I CI eric of Chemkete

Everything New and first-clas- s.

Convenient Sample Eooms for
Commercial Travelers.

Corner State and Jigh strqets

C. H. Monroe. J. R. N. Bdlj,
Late of thcMonroo House.

Monroe & Bel),
tt'roprletorE- -

mm lotel
.

FRE BUS.
SamplelRooms for Commercial Travelers,

From $1 to S3 per day.

SALEM - - .OBEGON.

NOTICE.

r. J. LARSEN, THE RELIABLE Wagon
maker, has mo id to 45 State street, hav-
ing remocd hlb shop from the old stand,
.uu lummurciui street, un account 01 tho
erection of tho new brick. Mr. Lurt.cn
will b-- i pleased .to see his old customers and
as many liew ones as will share their pa
tronage with him. lit his' hew location
All work 'guaranteed. Netto Scrlber &
Pohle's shop.

1889.
NOTICE

-- OF-

mm in Business!

From this date our business will

h sty ictly casIi. vIo book or mem--

orantluar accounts will bo kept. No
-

goods will bo delivered until paid

for. Wo shall keep n full lino of

staple dry coods, mens1, boys', aud
' ' '4youths' clothing, hats and caps,

groceries, etc. Wo shall sell goods

lower than any credit house in the

state, and as Ipw as any cash house.

Our prices aro marked in plain fig

ures. Ono price to all will bo the

rulo.

. FA.Ra.IERS' STORE.
207 Uomcnorolal street, Salem, Ogu.
New Bauk li'lock.

FORSTNER, TIFFANY & CO

EVENING CAPITAL J0)i)m,.

TRANSPORTATION.

TH YA0UINA ROUTE.

OREGON PACIFIC RAILROAD

And Oregon
steamship line 223 mifeTshU?
lesstimn tlinn hv m hourj

Urncfto vallqy.tp Wd fro "SanIftSSfiJ
IIMt SUHtUULE, (Except hunaaysv

Lc.tvq Albany
LrneCoi Mtflls YZtl
Artito Yunnlha SJM
Leave Ynqulnn .lr,l
Leave Conallls
Arrive Albany JffgA--

tralns cpnnect atcorvan m
with
IfSt
Francisco Ban

SWQ DATES.

STBAJtEns, from san fiunciscoWillamette Valley, Thursday Dee s
Willamette Valleyl Monday 1?
Wlllame.Uo Valley Sunday 30"

STEAMERS. FROM YAQtJrNA.
Willamette Valley Wednesday
Willamette Valley Mopday "if

This company reserves U10 right to
Uim(j DUllll vi.ll.-- WllUUUlr I1U11CC.

N. D,passengerS from Portland and all
VHlametto yulfey points cart make close

connection with tho trains of
YAQUINA ROUTE nt Albany or
attdjf dstlhcd to San Francisco, shdUf
Wrahgetonrrlvoat Yflqulnfi the ccnlnbefore date bf S!mpg. K

I'assengpr anil iTrelcht Katra Always tlfI.owest.''Fpr, inforinaUgn hpftly to Messrs
'HULMAN & np Fte)j:it and Ticket
AtrentP 200 and B Krorit Portlanrt.n,

Lor to .
'

i3uss.At;9rpgon Pac fjcRU. Co.,
Corvallls,0r,

O II. 1IASWELL, Jr. QenUFrrr &
Pass. Agt. Oregon Development

Co., 301 Montgomery st ;' San Francisco, Call

TIME TABLE RIVER DIVISION.

The elegantly equipped steamboats. Wm
ivuioe: tno JH, H.Heptley' bapt!j.:P. Coulter; the Three

Ststehl, Capt.1 w. i. Short; are In service
for tiassene'er Vlnd frelcnt traffic bptwwn
CorvMUs and .Portland and intermediate
points, muKing inrce round trips each
week as follows:' .NpRTH: BOUND Leaves Corvallls Man-da-

"Wednesday and 'Friday at 8 fi, ,m.
Arrives at Salem Jdpnday, ye4nesdayand
Friday at3 p. m. Leaves Balcm Tuesday,
Thursday and Saturday at 0 a.m. Arrives
at PurtlandTuesday', Tliursday andatnN'daVst p.m.

hOUTH BOUND Leaves Portland Mo-
nday, Wednesday and Friday at 6 a, m.
Arrives at Salem Monday, Wednesday and
Friday at 7:15 p. in. Leaves Salem Tue-
sday, Thursday and Saturday at B a. m.
Arrives at Corvallls Tuesday, Thursday
Saturday at 3 30 p. m.

For ftofehtandpassepcer rates apply to
tho captains nbd pursers; othe respective
boats, oi to.vy. M. Darllpg, agent, 200 and
202 Front street. Portland; Gilbert Bros.,
agents, Salein; I. M.Adair, agent, Albany
C. A. Miller, agept,, Corvallls; or to the ten.
era! freight and passenger agent. Con allls.

O. A. C. trains ponnect at Albany and
Corvallls.

F. W. BO WEN, Superintendent.
Wm. HOAG, General Manager.

Overland to California
-- VIA-

Soutli,fim Pacific Company's Line,

THE MOUNT SHASTA IlvUT

Tine between Salem and San Franclsco-Thirty-vl- x

flours.

califounia nxrnESS tkain run daiit.
BETWEI.N l'ORTLAFI) AND S. T.

SoutET TtfTrthr
4 00 p. m. Hv. Portlind Ar.
G.U p. m. I Lv. Salem Lv. 7 53n.nr.
7M3 n. m. I Ar. Sart Fran. Ly.

LOCAL PASSENGER TllAIN ( DAILY IX- -
CEJT SUNDAY).

8 00 a. m. Ly? Portland Ar. a45 p. m.
11:10 a. m I.v Knlem Lv. 12-- p. 01.
2 10 p m Ar. 'Eugene Lv. I 9 00 i.ni.

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEFEftS,

TOURIST SLEEPING CARS,
For accommodation of second clan
passengers attached to express trains.

ThoH. P. company's ferry makes con-

nection wlthVtll tho regular trains on the
East Side Division ft out foot ot F street,r 'prtlan.

Yest Siio JUrisionTiJetweiBi hki
and'Corvallis:

DAILY (EXCEtT SUNDAY).

n. m. TLvI Portland Ar. 6.20 p.m.
12.25 p. m. I Ar. Corvallls Lv 10 p. M.

At Albanv and Corvallls connect witb
trains of Oregon Pacific Ilallroad.

'inrougn ucitcisio ait points buuiu "
east via California. ; ,

M'JUNNV'tLLK KXPllESS TKAIN (DAltY
ECEIT SUNDAY).

4 50 p. m. I Lv. Portland Ar. 's-0- 0 a. m.
p. m. I Ar.McailnnYllleLv. 5 45a.PT.

For full Information regarding rttfmaps, etc., apply to the Company's agent,
Balem, Oregon.' '

P. ilOGERS, , AbsLG, ". a.Pd Pass. Ag't.
KlCOEHLER " ilataeer.

Oregon Railway and Navigation

COMPANY.
Columbia River Route.'

Trains for tho east leave Portland at m&
a m and 2pm dally. Tio eta to and from
prlnclpalpolnts In tht United States da

and Europe.

ELEGANT fULMANN PAL AC CAB

Emigrant Sleeping Cars run tnrougn cr
express trtlnsto

OMAHA
COUNCIL BLtFF

and si. tauj

Free of Charge and Wit ont Change.

Connections atPortland for8n Frar
Cisco and lmget Sound point.

Korturttierpartloulare inquire 0 I A
Hnnnlnr'. ncani nf tllR eollinany.tc rs- - ynz ..'-- . ... .:.i.uuttiiuarvutt street, wtisiu- - ""?A. L. Maxwell. O. P. & T. .
Oregon.

A. L MAXWELL. O. V- - ' A

H. H0LC0MB, Oeteral Mtnager


